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Telephone. 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Auction Sa'c, by James F. Morgan.

AUG WON SALE, OP

JEWELRY I

By order of MR. M. MolNERNY,
J w ill soil at Public Auction, tit
my Sulci m, Q'uuii niriut.

On THUKSDA.Y, Dec. 17

AT 10 O'OLOI.'K A. M

u Vnlunblo Assortn ont of Jewel-
ry, computing:

Diamond Rings,
Gold Ncekliices and Chains,
Gold Yvuleh Cbnius,

Seta Studs and
Sleeve 33uttons,

Solid Stiver Wire, Etc., Etc.,
and at the samo t'mo,

LINEN and FINE

DRESS GOODS,
India Lawns Linens, Mnndker-oli'- .

ft--. Etc., Etc.
Goods on view all day tomor-

row.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
A3i-- 2t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Peari City Lots
By order of John I". Colburti, Esq.,

of the potato of II. 1. Poor, fc'Fq,. n
Balikiupt, I will fisll i.t Public! Auctlua,

OnSArilP.V, Dec. 19th,
A. ! UVLJCK :.vJ.)X,

At uiy Salesroom, Queen street.

Lot 4, Block 1, at Pearl
City.

Lot 9, Block 15, at Pearl
City.

KTLot N ). 4 U Adjacent lo the Dopol ut
Ptiul C y unit Is ft vnluublo Lot.

JAS. P. MOKGAN,
48.1 ot

f" " '

Notice of Election of Officers of Lanai

Land and Development Com-

pany, Limited,

At the first meeting of the Board
of Directors of the abovo named
Company, hold at the ollico of tlio
Company in IIouolulu, on tho 23d
day of Novemi.tr, A. D. 189(5, the
following named pontons were
oleotod fts oflicors of tho Company
for the ensuing your, namely:

F. H. Haysoldon.. ProaiHent
George Horbert

Yico President
It. D. Walbridgo. . ..Sooretary
R. H. Draper Treasurer
L. M. Yutiftuui Auditor
Tho said officers constitute tlyj

Boar of Directors.
R. D. WAL13UIDGE,

SooTotnry.
Dated Honolulu. De H, 189G.

isi at
- -

INTIIK Ciltttir COlItT, FIII8T CtH-eu- lt

of tliu ilauiilliii In the mat-to- r

of die Hiiiikrupli) t)l I) Krluiyimi jf
Honolulu

Ordti on tltlun of liinU ,.' fr illaelmrj;'.
Upon milling unit liliuir tl.i pulllnu of

A. 1). l'l Ivninuii ut Hi iioiulu, O.ihii, nlU'uln
that 'iiioro 111 in K mom lis lr.ivo .lajgcct
tlnce elitMsns tt)i.!liHi'il n buikiiiit, uiul
iirayliiL' loi u troM nil liur ilitits.

It Ir orrteri'iltli'it 1UNUAV, tlioasth day
ol DecembPi, A )). 'fcUi) In Alllolanl Hale,
Honolulu, ut in ii m.iifiliit Unj, at Cliam-litr- a,

lie, ami iho bumu i licnl apiiolnttrd
for the Item Inir or shU! petition, ut which
time ami pint nil iniMuu who lmvu provtd
tlit.tr ilnlins sold Innkitipl ma) ap-
pear mid !" ciiiM, II un ihi hao, uhy
tho prayu it m.UI Hniikiiiil bould not ho

rallied
Ily llie Com I

OLO. l.Ut'AB, Uleik.
l)Bttd Dec. Till, 1MH). in at

FOR

BEAUTIFUL H

Ayer's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luxuriant Growth,

Keeps tho scalp
cool, moist, healthy,

Mf A-- ' V

Cruff. It is tho
bnst tlressincr In

BVS jit tho world, mid Is
'... pcrft'cth harmlesfl.

BrfJ desiring to
'vjA retain tho youthful

klAu'! T) --V milHMiriltlfn nf !K iS""L.-- .
ffifcggsfr -- SPl f to

. fef 't 5'SLB v a n ccdrgjj period

use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Gold Medals at th: World's Great Expositions.

M llewnro nf olicip linltntloiii. The nam
Arr Ii prnmlncnl on the wrapper, uil U

blow n In tlie kIjsi u( etch bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for the Kopublio of Hawaii.

Founder's Da,y

KAMEHAMEHA
SATURDAY, DEC. 19th.

Sports,
3:30 3?. m:.

Memorial Exercises
Building of n Memorial Monnmimt. Sing- -

nig by All School') in llnnunl
Ojmnasium

7:45 P. M.
Public cordially invited. 181 Ut

DR. EMILY B. RYDER
WILL Bl'EAK

To-nig-
ht, at 8 o'clock,

"ST. M. C. A.. ll,

OK ....

Life Among the

General 3Jublic.
'J'icket- - GO Cents,

tsi-- n

Lime For Sale!
Just Itccclycd per "Mauna Loa,"

Two Hundred Barrels of Uest California Lime

For Sale in Lots to Suit and

Di:Livi:iti:u Fnr;u or Cinnau
To any pai I of tliu city,

IjU" Lcavo orttcrii at the Lumber Yard
OriU'c, or at tho .Mill corner Ucthcl and King
street.

Oalm Lumber anil Building Co.. L'fl
483-l-

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium.
tiituutod on a ty'imtiful Hil'sMc Overlook-

ing tho (Veuti, m 4 'dM fet
ul)to Sea Luvol.

Onlc 21 jiir- -' sah fiwu nnolnlu.
Cliumto wild, o'cur tUy uttnoHphcie, fruo
from fopt mid unlarin, psaecinl jiiovielon4
for qriiet r.ud rfst a JI ftir anitiRu-mn- nt

nnd onldoor hfu. Itnten S2 per tiny
or $10 pur ueck. Medical attend itice extra,

I3f Addrcf h
Dlt. II. i. LINULHY, Prop.,

325 tf Konn, Hawaii

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1092 King Sheet.

A Quiet, IloniAlil.o I'lnei", whero Tralnod
Nurt-cs- Mrsm'K"", "Suoi IhIi Movnniont,"
Ilitthi, Klcptiitity niiil Pliynie.il Truming
inny n obimnea.

P. H. KLLLOflO, M. D ,
Tclephono C3U. SupLriutenileni.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

t'litM ii:i:Fu.tiAM.'i: or thi: ?i..
TAUK-irAVS- T t'O.UKINA riO..

Good Atttndancn Alrnty Annirrd
Tlie Coinpnnr U'lll ltciiralTlirlr

Aiiktrallnn hncci'Mii-t- .

The Montague-Faus- t combina-
tion, which iimkcHrtUi firet appear-nnc- o

nt tho opera house this even-

ing, has been tho recipient of
many flattering prt"i? tintiVrV

during its recent toui of tho
Australian colonies, and tho fol
lowing from tho Otago Daily
Times is given as a sample:

"The reception given to tho
Loudon Bellriugeis and Faiibt
Family on their appearanco at
tho City Hall last cvoniug augura
well for a very successful season
in Dunedin. There was a largo
attendance, the hall being exceed-
ingly well filled in every part, and
tho audience marked in the most
enthusiastic maimer their appre-
ciation of tho several items in a
varied program encore following
encore. The entertainment proved
that the mombors of this compaot
company are all accomplished
performers in their respective
tinea, and the applause that each
"turn" evoked was in every case
distinctly merited. They are per-
fect hosts iu thotnsolvos. Tho
"Ilisloy" act by Ted, Eugene,
Ruby, nnd Freddy is a really
marvellous porlormance, an lrloa
of which can only bo inadequately
convoyed by tho pon. The sight
of Tod Faust lying, with certain
nrtificisl supports, on his back on
the stage and throwing Freddy in
double somersaults from his feet
and catching him on them again,
or tossing lluby about liko a
ball or twirling her rouud liko a
wheel tho latter similo beingsug-geste- d

by tho fact that in this
particular performance the little
girl holds at arm's length one of
hor feot iu each hand causes ono
nlmot to catch one's breath; and
that is only a portion and por-liup- b

not tho most wonderful por-
tion uf tho "Ilisloy" act, hut it is
enough to awaken a profound

for tho Fausts' tumbling
performance and particularly for
Ted Faust's arduous sharo of it.
Nothing cleaner or more perfect
in execution than the Faints' ex-
hibition has boon seon in Duuediu
iu their lino of , and it
is unnecessary to add that they
reooived quite an ovation.
"Tho Whito Alarblo Statuary" -r-

epresentations of well known
monumental efforts by tho FaiiBtB
was much admirod, and tho ox-tror-

ludicrous musical "turn"
by Ted and Eugene, entitled
"Wagner pro-
voked shrieks of laughter. Mas-to- r

Fieddy'a Yorkshire song aud
cccontrio danco aud Etigouo
Faust's Irish specialty, with a
grotesque and clovnr dance, wore
both redemanded."

COri'l.!! AMI CAllllAdLS.

Editoii Evening Bullltin:
In the interview with Mr. H. E.
Cooper published in tho Boston
Transcript and rcprintod in to
day's Advertiser, that gentleman
is stated to have said, talking
about tl) coffee industry ou theso
islands: "The soil is rich and
mauy put a portion of their hold-
ings into coffee pluts at first and,
while Uiey-ai- e growing, support
themselves mit their wfujilies by
raising TegotaVilos aud, fowls on
tho louiairiiug portiou. Tho cli
tnato is vo equal that a constant
succession of oropu is possiblo.
Tho vegetable raiser will pull a
row of cabbages, for oxamplo, and
at once put iu tho seed for another
crop."

Now, Mr. Editor, as you are
pretty well posted on tho colfoo
planting iudustry, would you
kindly inform mo whero those
parties live on these islands who
manage to cm ry on their planta-
tions until tho coiffo trees are
bearing, by ruining cabbagos and
aich Uh1. AcililcoLA.

THE ISLAND OF LaNAI

'or.tMirtiio )U'jNtzi:iiri: its
msVfcLurnENT.

INch iircr riaiifnllon Anions: (ho 1'iiF

MDUHItH rf;tii-.M- l Oiiliyllm
Now C'iiiiaiiy.

A

The Lauai Land and Develop-
ment Company in tho name of a
new corporation, lately formed
under tho laws of Iluuuii, having
for its objpr1 Hv development of

'

tliu lands ul the (iibnoti o

iiuu 10 lauuuiu ijrupurui'H biuiaiu
ou tho island of Lanai. Tho
capital stock of tho now corpora
tion is 8250,000, divided in 2500
shares of 100 each, tho whole
of which has been subscribed.
Tho officers of the company elect-
ed at tho fiiRt meeting of tlie
Board of Diiectors are F. II.
Hayselden, president; Georgo
Herbert, vice-presid- ent; B. D.
Walbridge, ecrotary; B.H.Drnper,
troaBuror, and L. M. Votloseu,
auditor.

Tho properties to bo handled
by this corporation comprise
about 55,000 acres of land, suita-
ble for grazing or agriculture.
It is proposed to devolop tho
water supply in various parts of
tho island, improve the cattle and
sheep now ou tho range by tho
importation of blooded stock, aud
in other ways mako tho Lanai
property a raoro productive ono
in tho future than it has boon in
the pist.

It is also proposed lo osta'olish
a sugar plantation on the lowlands
running aloDg tho soa Bhoro
facing Lahaina.rheso extend back
from tho shoro at distances vary-
ing from a quarter to half a milo
to a rooky bluff, betwoeu which
and the shoro lino tho avorago
olovation does not exceed fifty
feot. Experiments mndo with tho
soil on theso lands show thoir
adaptability to tho cultivation of
cauo, and from surface indications
an abundance of water can bo ob-

tained at slight expenso for irriga-
tion purposes. It is proposed to
devolop tho water supply by run-
ning tunnols into the bluff and
cross cutting tho water courses as
is done in Lahaina, aud also by
sinking artesian wells. Tho laud
which can thus bo mndo nvailablo
for a sugar plantation contains iu
all about 1100 acres, sutlicieut to
raiso whon fully cultivated a crop
of 5000 tons of sugar.

As boforo stated tho capital
stock of tho com puny is fully sub-
scribed, tho capital being furnish-
ed by parties iu the Eastern States
represented hero by Mr. 11. 11.
Draper, the troasuror of tho com-
pany.

Spaltllnicaud the Ilnwnllnii Cnble.

Among tho arrivals at tho Pa-

lace is Colonel Z. S. Spalding,
who for years has boon prominent
in politicial and commercial cir-
cles in tho llawaiiau Islands.
For two or threo years past he
has held an oxclusivo concession
for the lying of a submarine
oablo between Honolulu and San
Francisco. Ho has been abroad
in Europo for tho past fifteen
months, but says' the trip to the
islands now has nothing to do
with tho cable Ho will return
hero whon Congress optus wul
agitato tliu riblo question. S. F.
Call, Nov. 22d.

, . i

Nti-ow- f ttlxtrl .

A hirgo lions on rollers has
blocked tramcar trailio on Borota-ni- a

streot sinco noon yostoiday.
Thoso in chat go of tho moving
knocked off work hours befoio
sunset, as if they wanted to incon-vunienc- o

tho public tho greatest
possiblo length of time. Some-
times tho car on oithor sido failed
to connect closely, aud iu ono in-

stance ladies crowding n car, ovn
to btiuuling mom, footed it into
town. They had niOnt of them
timo I themselves to attend Dr.
Uytloi'ii lectin u uiul could nut wait
for tho wagon.

THE OAHU SUGAR COMPANY

c.M'iiii; mock suc:sciiiiti;i i.vji
iiotniN. j

Altlif Itntc Nulmrrlittlniiii am Pouring
In There Will lint to be n I'rn ,

ltittn Allotment.

The now Oahu Sugar Company,
of which so much has been said
and so little roally known, is at
Inst an accomplished fact. In-

stead of the stock being taken iu
Gormnuy, as had been expected, it
has all been taken here since last
ovening, and subscriptions aro
still pouring iu.

Tho linal ngreomeut, which will
result in tho formation of tho
largest sugar plantation on tho
island of Oahu, was reached last
ovening between Messrs. H.
Unokfeld & Co. ou tho ono hand,
and Messrs. B. F. Dillingham aud
Mark Bobiusou, representing tho
owuors and lessees of tho proper-
ties to bo utilized, on tho othor.
A corporation ia to be established
under tho laws of Hawaii, with a
capital of $1,800,000. Of this
Messrs H. Hackfold & Co. sub-
scribe 500,000. and assumo tho
agency of tho now plantation.

Tho parties interested in tho
tract of laud to bo used as the
plantation, mill sites, etc., get bo-twe-

$100,000 and $500,000 in
stock at various times as rents,
purchase price of their interests,
etc., which leaves about $800,000
to no subscribed in the opou
market.

At noon today it was estimated
that at least $1,000,000 worth of
stock had been taken around
town. Auctioneer Morgan was
soliciting subscriptions for tho
now stock most of tho morning,
nnd nt noon tho amount booked
by Harry Armitago his clerk hnd
just about reached tho $300,000
figure. This represents bona fide
subscriptions and does not include
several blocks of stock applied
for some lime since by parties
whom Mr. Morgan had been uu
abl" I bee since the uew dtal
was consummated.

F. C. Jonos has also taken
orders for a good deal of stock
during tho morning, tho amount
of which was not obtainable.

Mr. Dillingham lino also a
ltngo list of subscriptions which
piub'ibly exceed in am'uint thoso
obtained by Mr. Morgan. Theso
aro from porsonal friends and
business inon who aro interested
in tho Avolfarn of tho railroad
company and tho country general-
ly, and are from such firms and
private individuals as Cnstlo &
Cooke, Lowors & Cooke, J. B.
Atherton, Chas. M. "Cooke, S. C.
Allen, W. F. Alton and others.

It waB reported about town that
Sara. Allen had otfored to 6iib-scrib- o

for $200,000 ot the stock, if
tho company would allow him
the oxclusivo privilege of furnish-
ing tho lnmlier it needed. It was
also reported that tho offer was
declined, at least until tuo othor
lumber companies had boon given
a chanco to subscribe. It was
also said that Chas. M. Cooke
would probably take another
$200,000 on his return from the
Coast. "While these largo sub-
scriptions may bo only street
rumors the.ro is no doubt that
both those gentlemen will invest
heavily in tliu now plantation.

At noon today a BuLLUTJtf re-

porter wr giveu a few miuntos of
Mr. Dillinf ham's timo. Ho was
overjoyed, tlnugh almost astound
ed, at tho sueceos of tiro now pro-
ject, wlindi exceeded his wildest
and fonde&t hopes In resphnpft
to a lequest f r the prospectus of
the company, he said ho was go-

ing to work on it this afternoon
and it would bo given out as soon
as possible Ono had already beeu
propared for tho old plan by which
tho bulk of tho stock was to be
subscribed in Genu ny, but undor
the new plan agtoed on yesterday
tins would have to bo amended.

Continued on 7th Paijc.

THE aKNEXATUN CLUB

I'noci-.i'.nivti- s ai iiik im:riisa
lisii.Hiiiv

Vurtnun CominlUrm ApHilt-ll- r-

qunrtrrH on Alurcliuiit Ntrci
Lcifte'il fill tforulns.

Tho meeting of tho Annexation
Club ofiicers yesterday afternoon
was presided over by tho new pre-

sident of tho club, Hon. L. A.
Thurston.

Tho first matter brought up wae
the selection of suitable headquar-
ters, aud acotnmitteo was appoint-
ed to obtain tho same. It wna do-ci- ded

to procure tho ofl'iecu on
Merchant stroet,id joining thejofuec
of L. C. Abies, now occupied by
Ogura & Co. and others.

Tho Enrollment Committee re-
ported that tho lists would
bo ready in a day or two.

A preliminary discussion took
place on tho advisability of form-
ing branch clubs. It was sug-
gested that members be allowed
to withdraw from the main club
for the purpose of organizing
branch ones, which are to be
composed of porsons of the samo
nationality, such as Portuguese!,
otc.,ns well as smallerluba in
outside districts. Nothing' defi-
nite was decided on, aud tho mat-
ter is to bo brought up again at
auothor meeting of the officers to
bo held tomorrow.

Tho following committees wore
announced, and othets nro to be
made tomorrow:

Literature A. V. Gear, C. B.
Wood, C. B. Ripley.

Finnnce J. H. Fisher, B. H.
Dillingham, J. B. Atherton.

Printing F. J. Lowroy, 13. A
Jones.

Public Moetings and Speakers
L. C. Abies, W. It. Sims, D. L.

Naouo, G. F. McLeoil.

MOXTAatlE-FAUS- r COMPANY.

l'roKrmu to Itp lU'inlorcil nt tlie Opera
ICnti't- - I IiIh

Following is tho program ol
tho Moutaguo-Fau- st combination,
which makos its first appearance
at tho opera Iioubo this evening:
1. Faust Family of Bell Ringers.
2. Ballad', "Jock Crawford," ..

Master Freddy
3. Muqiual Melange,

Victor Faii6t
1. Character Songs, "Football

Match," "Last Saturday" and
O k O Mr. Eugouo Faust

5. Tho b'austs Tod and Eugeno
Mnsters of the Violin.

G. Tho Fnusts, four iu number,
in thoir celebrated Bisley Acs,
introducing extraordinary.,
feats of ground and lofty
tumbling.

INTElUtlSSION.
1.Overture National Band.
2 Mandolin Solo Miss Eunico

Fornandex
3 American Sand Jig and Skip-

ping Ropo danco Master
Freddy.

1 Songs A Story of a Lender,
and Molly Iteilly

Littlo Buby Fan
5 Music Sketch Wagnor Ont-wagnero-

..Tho Bros. Faoril
0 Tho Human Salamander, in

hi wonderful act of firo eat-
ing Prof. Montagus
Tho whola to orrbludo with the

laughublo pautomrimo entitled,
"My Awful Boys." Cluu actors by
Ate FatftV.

tJrcnt Art Sale.

W. S Luco is going to hold the
greatest ovont of tho soason at his
salesroom shortly. It is tho sah)
of an importation of Christmas
goods recently arrived, which wer
personally selected by Col. O.

in Europo for tliix
market. They compriso elegant
Italian mnrblo statuary for liouEfc
and garden decorittion, silvce
ware, brio a brae, paintings, etc
Tho goods will bo on oxhibitioa
tomoirow, and further description
will follow their inspection.

Hk
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